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An Adjournad maating of tha Council was hold at tha Municipal Hall on Monday, May 
26th, 1930 at 7,30 o'clock p.m.

Prasant: His Warship Raava Pritchard In tha chair.
Councillors Smith, Shaw, Lambart, Edwards, Whaatlay, Shawbroaks and Wilson.

Movad by Cr.Whaatlay, Sacandad by Cr.Edwards: "That this Council do now 
rasolva into a cammlttaa of tha whola with tha Raava In tha chat" to racansldar tha Thomas Kirk Land Acquisition and TTndartaking Ey-law 1930."

Carriad unanimously.
Mevad by Cr.Whaatlay, Sacondad by Cr.Edwards: "That tha cammlttaa do now risa 
and rapart tha by-law complata without amendraant." ■ •

Carriad unanimously.Tha Council ra-cenvanad,Mavad by Cr.Whaatlay, Sacondad by Cr.Edwards: "That tha .Thomas Kirk Land Acquisition and Undartaklng By-law 1930 bo now road a Third tima."
• Carriad unanimously.Movad by Cr.Whaatlay, Sacondad by Cr.Edwards: "That tha Thomas Kirk land 

Acquisition and Hndartaking By-law 1930 do pass tha Third raading, that it ba 
slgnad. by tha Paavo and tha Clark and that tha corporat* saal ba affixad therato"

. Carriad unanimously.
Councillor Smith gava notica of his intantion to inflraduca to tha naxt maating 
a Ey-law for fixing tha Indamnitias of tho Council.

Movad by Cr.Smith, Sacondad by Cr.Edwards: "That this Council do now adjourn."
Carriod unanimously.

Cenflrmad.
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M•nday - U11,y 26ttJ.1930. 

An AdJeurned muting of' th11 Cotunctl ws.s held at. th• Municipal Hall or. \!onday, May 
26th, 1930 at 7,30 e'cleck p.m, 

Present: His W•rship Ruv• Pritchard in tha chair, 

councillers Smith, Shaw, Lambert, ~wards, Wheatley, Shewbroeks and Wilson, 

Moved by Cr,Whee.tley, Secended by Cr.Edwards: "That _this Ceuncil do now 
resolve into a cemmitt•• of th• whole with th• Reeve in th• chair t• recensider the Themas Kh-k Land Acquisition and Undertaking B;y-la.n 1930," 

Carried unanimously, 
Moved by Cr,'Rheatley, Seconded by Cr,F4wards: "That the cem:n.itt•• do now ris• 
and repert the by-law cemplet• without amendment,"· · 

C1tr1•ied unanimously, 
Th• c•uncil re-cenven11d, . . ~•v•d by Cr,Wheatle;y, Second&d b;y Cr.Edwards: "That the .Themas Kirk Land Acquisitien and Undertaking By-law 1930 be new r•ad a Th1.,rd time." 

, Clil'ried unanimousl;y, Moved by er.Wheatley, s,cended by Cr.Edwards: "That th• Thomas Kirk land Acquisiti•n and Hndertaking By-law 1930 do pass th• Third reading, that it be sign•~ by th• Peeve and the Clerk and that th• corpor~t~ seal be affixed thereto" 
. Carried unanimously, 

Councill•r Smith gave notice of his intention to intir•duce to the next meeting 
a By-law fer fixing th11 Indemnities ef the council, 

Moved by er.Smith, s,cended by Cr,Edws.rds: "That. this ceuncil do now &dJourn,• 
carried unanimously. 

Cer,firmed, 

Reeve 


